
 

2024-2025 FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES 
 
 

1. Kwik Trip Gift Cards:  We will take orders for Kwik Trip gift cards each month beginning in July. You will receive a 5% 
profit on your order total. The first due date for orders and money is Monday, July 8th. Cards are typically available to 
pick up at the front desk the following week after orders are due. For the remainder of the dance season orders and 
payment will be due the first Monday of every month! Any orders received after that will not be placed until the 
following month. This will be a studio organized fundraiser. 

 
2. Lambeau Field:  We have the opportunity to scan tickets for all home Packer Games.  Volunteers report 3 hours prior 

to game time and are typically released just after kick-off.  When you sign up, you are committed to being there.  If 
you cannot make it, you are responsible for finding a replacement. Bobbi Tatro Bayorgeon is organizing the fundraiser 
this year.  Please visit the following link for additional details and to sign up for a game: 

 HOTV Dance: Lambeau Ticket Scanning/Resch Center Concessions (signupgenius.com) 
 

3. Paperfest:  There are volunteer opportunities for Paperfest the weekend of July 18th-21st at Sunset Park in Kimberly. 
There are multiple areas they are looking for help with including bartending, food tents, kids’ activities, etc. Last year 
volunteers earned $18/hour, but some years it’s closer to $10-$15/hr.  It depends on the weather and turnout.  Our 
studio is included in the sign up drop down as “HOV Dance Academy”.  Anyone volunteering must select that and 
leave your dancer's name in the comments so it can be referenced later for payment. Please note there are multiple 
tabs at the top of the page to choose different areas to   volunteer.  Link for signup: Paperfest 2024: 2024 Food Tent 
(signupgenius.com) 

 
4. Mac & Cheese Fest:  This is a new opportunity for our team this year that is begin held at the Timber Rattlers Stadium 

on Saturday, July 27th from 1:30-8 PM.  Outlier Events is partnering with the Timber Rattlers to host an event 
highlighting local food vendors for their unique take on Mac & Cheese along with a variety of beer samples.  Many 
volunteers are needed to help with merchandise, vendor assistance and distributing the sample glasses at the 
entrance.  Volunteers will receive: 
•       Keepsake event cup 
•       3 food sampling tokens 
•       3 drink sampling tokens (with proper identification) 
The minimum age to volunteer for this event is 13 years old.  Payment is $25 for a 3 hour shift or $50 for the full shift 
(2 pm - 8 pm).  If you are interested in participating in this fundraiser, you can sign up at the following link:  WI Mac & 
Cheese Festival.  Please be sure to list “Heart of the Valley Dance Academy” as the organization you are volunteering 
with, along with your dancers name so we can reference it for payments. 

 
5. Bath Bombs:   Shar Marquardt has volunteered to organize an H&K Watkins fundraiser this year.  They sell a variety of 

bath bombs, shower bombs and goats milk soap for $6 each.  Profit is 50% on all items sold but we do have to pay 
shipping to get the items.  Shipping charges are $20-$30 (depending on order size) and will be split amongst all 
participants.   This fundraiser will begin on Sunday, October 27th.  Order forms and payments are due to the studio 
on Sunday, November 10th.  Pick up for items will likely be the week of December 1st.  

 
6. Eaton’s Pizza:  Alissa Hanlon has volunteered to organize several pizza fundraisers over the course of this dance 

season.  The current plan is to sell in September/October, January and March and all dates are listed on the COE.  
These are 12” frozen pizzas available in the following flavors:  cheese, sausage, pepperoni, sausage & pepperoni and 
supreme.  The selling price varies from $7.50-$11.00 and the profit is $3 per pizza sold. 

 
7. Milwaukee Pretzel Company:  Leah Ackley has volunteered to organize the Milwaukee Pretzel Company fundraiser 

this year.  This fundraiser will start on Sunday, January 26th and order forms and payments will be due on Sunday, 
February 9th.   We receive 50% profit on sales and each soft pretzel order comes with reheating instructions, salt and 
a coupon for a future order. 

 

 

 


